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—Messrs. Wise and M.   F   Her 
*>ld, of Frost were iu town Tuesday. 

—Aboat 8 inches of snow last. 
Saturday. 

—The grip abateth, but measles 
are still coming out. 

—We Team from the Charleston 
Gazette that the C.& 6. R. It. is 
surveying a roar! up Gauley river. 

—M. L». Mi.Ghinghlin Esq., of 
near this citv was   on   a   business 

i m 
trill   to   (?reenbrier   comity     last 
"week. 

—G. W. Wagner, Esq., shot at a 
man breading into big stabla Tucs- 

—Quarterly meeting   commence-) 
here next Saturday .-r    ■ 

—A, terrible mine explosion is re 

* 

day night. 

» —T'ue lumbermen who are wait- 
ing for the drive at this place amuse 
themselves with the boxing gloves. 

-r-T.he Brown's e.reek school, lie 
log taught by Miss Dosia Sharp 
closes Sat in day. 

—Messrs. M. J. nnd Isaac Mc 
Neel,ol'Mill Point, were irt-tbwn 
Monday. 

—Justice Grose was over at~ Bu- 
ena Vi.^ta, Va,, last week, attending 
B Meeting ol th» ureJ'r. brier -mwT- 
l^waboufus Development Company. 

—Mr. Jas. B. Cunfleld's Gordons- 

ported from Peach Run. Six bod- 
ies, mutilated and blackened have 
been recovered. The explosion 
was not in the mine, bnt at a point 
where the men were at work mak- 
ing a double track to the mine. 
Three settlings of dynamite had 
been placed. One failed 'to ex- 
plode, anil the men all returned to 
the blast,.when it exploded. 

*—A -correspondent totlieifr^fa.tor 
writes as follows from Marlinton: 
'•The boom at this place is still 
coming on. Several new buddings 
Hearing completion, two scores, 
printing office, drug store, dwell- 
ings fthtfn livery stable. The sta- 
ble is" owned by two Yorkshire 
Englishmen, and one of them is a 
son of H rector, and their passion is 
for horses- fhey own several of 
their own, and they also care for a 
number of blooded horses, the. prop 
ertyofCol. McGraw, one of the 
chief promoters of the new city. On 
pleasant evenings one may |ce a six 
thousand dollar racer going through 
the regulation paces— getting ready 
for his work next spring near New 
Yotk and elsewhere." 

! 

3 

when she could make Freda her 
wife, "strange to say from what 
can lie learned, Freda herself seem- 
ed to be infatuated with Alice, and 
willingly assented to the proposed 
marriage. The time had been ar- 
ranged <ii«l the afVuir was to have 
been in the nature of an elo|>euieiit. 

r 

ville, Va. tQazttU is for sale, at a 
great, bargain, as he wishes to 
change his location and business. 

—0c last Tuesday morning a Are 
in Charlottesville, . Va„   consumed 
the stables, four cars, and six mules 
of the   Charlottesville   street  rail 
way. 

—Mjss-Lillie Davis, daughter of 
Hon. John* J. Davis, of Clarksbufg. 
,w,is married on the i'h inst. to Mr. 
John A. Preston, Prosecuting At- 
torney of Green brier Co. 

r — Capt. A. F. Mathews, of Lew 
isliurg, W. Va., and N. J. Brown, 
EsuV-vnti^wahoiTtrts, W. Va., are 
in town, aUendihgo meeting • of 
Green brer Investmeiit Company. 
—Bueua Vista Advocate. 

—Mrs. II. M. Lockridge has par 
chased from her husband Sundry 
goods and notion store on Magno 
lia   Avenue,   where   she-   will    be 

A.     ' 

pleased to see her friends.—Buena 
Vista Advocate. 

—A Hindoo baby is named when 
It is twelve days old, and usually 
by the mother. .The names the 
father calls if then, especially-nights 
Wouldn't usually look well ou a vis- 
iting card. ^iai—i 

—Oliver Ervine, who w^is soht 
to the penitentiary from't ii is conn l\V 
about two years ago has served his 
eeuteuce   and   is   on   tiie   outside 

~^—Mr. Spurgeon, the great Lou- 
don preacher, died at Mentone, 
Itajy, Jan. 31st, at 11 o'clock P. Al. 
Hgef* fifty eight years. He suffered 
for .many yearn fitin gout, which 
finally went to Instead. Hajiudheen 
unconscious since that morning. 
He did not recognize his wife and 
daughter. He refused all food, and 
milk that was forced down his 
throat was uot retained. A host 
of telegrams,of sympathy were re 
ceived by memberi of the dying 
pastor's family. In his illnos. 
which began seven months a^go and 
passed through many vicissitudes, 
he has had worldwide sympathy, 
and his devoted congregation ini 
London have been nutiiing"fn*?lieTr 
petitions to the Lord for his  recov 
ery. 

-to be sepru'edfmm lor. and 1   re-, nii-riMl bill i*   to   convene   all   the 
^Ived lok.ll l.er.    1. would  rather jMdjjniellt Wl s of .1. tLeed H. M. 

die were   dead   than   away    froiu 

PATENTS. 
tor 

inc.' TT- 

The girl then asked one or the 
lawyers where Fred* was. She 
was told that the body was at Stein- 
ly amt Hin'ons 

"Oh, Mamma." she  said:   "If  I 
could only see her.    Please let me 
go uud see her.   If I could ouly He!.judgments, illegal toJiuVe all cred 

down bv her side   I   would   be so 

'f,..ekinl>;e. io  -.iiI.jeeF the  liiltd  «T'   CiAvMK. an.t T,m:. Mmkw obtained 
;said-.l. B. a»l H- >t.   LockiMlgc  h. 
sale to pay the leins "thereon,  alter 
first paying the claim of plaintiffs 
for $871 26 with accumulated inter 
est thereon and W.fll cost of pro- 
test and cost of this suit, to have  a 
decree   declaring   the    preference 
shown By the defendant .1. U. l-oel; 
ridge, to  all creditors  in eon tested 

happy." 
The lettera tUfljt she Wrote, to 

Freda are lull oftnost endearing 
te 

itors ot said A. B. Lockridge tex 
cept the plaintiffs) paid pro rata on 
their debts, the amount realized 
from :i sal« of said H. M and .1. H. 
Lockridge's land, after first paying 

enils, and go to show that the girl j the debts due the plaintiffs m  full. 
I   i    "- » * ---* «-■*«—  fi„,n' nnd the debts of other creditors ol 

agerly looked lorward to the   line  P^  p>    ^   fl     M     ,,,,,,,,-idge 

.•met HII I'.u.jit business conducted 
Moderate Fees. T"~ 

Our office is Opi>osite Q, S. Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in It* 
time than those remote from H ashing- 
ton. 

Bond model, drawing or photo., with 
description. We Advise if aatentabla 
ox not. free of charge. Our fee not due 
till | intent is secured. 

A Pamphlet,   "How  to Obtain pat- 
ents," with humue of actual   clients lav 
your State, county, or town, 
Address, 
c. A -J.' . m, * Co. 

Wahlngston.l). C. 

^ v ... 

() 
iliRROKPUBlJ' ATION. 

POQAHONTAS DEVELOP- 
MENT COMPANY. 

Mr- Brown M. Yeager has been 
appointed general agent for the 
Pociihontas Development Co., at 
Marlinton to make sale of lots, and 
for the. transaction of the business 
of tlie company at that point. 

There are several odd lots, not 
included in those reserved for the 
drawing, which the company will 
sell on reasonable teiliis to such 
parties as will obligate themselves 
to immediately begin the construc- 
tion of hansec 

For further information and par 
ticulars. wall on or address, 

-•. BirowN M. YEAGRM, 
Marlinton  W. Va 

O RDER OF PUBUC'.iTION. 

GREEX BANK BBEVrTTRS. 

There was a very   small   attend 
mice at the  Quarterly meeting at 
this place, owing to the lain.    Kev. 
S. G. Ferguson preached some very 
interesting sermons. 

VVu had a 10 inch SHOW last 
week.and the thermometer register- 
ed 10 degrees below zero last Fri- 
day night. 

The grip is disappearing from 
our   vicinity.    All   are   improving I ^^"dWd tf nmriir?"r°ynpiiTf "' «*"■ 
and no new cases. 

Green Ba<nk has a good show 
for a railroad. 

There is talk of a tannery start- 
ing up in Green Bank iu the near 

again, as we leuru from a note trom   1(ltl|I(. 

Ii. A. Yeager, Esq., of Marlinton 
passed through our village last 
Sunday. 

Joseph Kerr and Miss Lnla 
Rock, are off to Green brier Co., to 
see'a Mrs. Scruggs, who is danger- 
ously ill.        „ 

C.HY 

his father. 
—Died, Mr. Wm. J. Moore, of 

AngnstaCo.,foimerly a few months 
ugo of Mingo Flats, Randolph Co., 
died at the latter place last week. 
We did not learn the cause of his 
death, bu£ffiippose it was la grippe. 
Mr, Moore while a resident of Ran- 
doIphtJo., was a highly respected 
and Influential slock dealer, and 
was very well known in this county 
as a gentleman in every i-enso of 
the word. *"* 

—Died,   Mrs.   Margaret   DiJIey, 
wife of J. W.  lrtMey, Esq.,  a   few 

State of West Virginia, 
**■ PocahontasCounty,to-"it: 
At rules held in Uie •'leiA a office of 

the Circuit ' Ouit or Pocahontas ( oun- 
ty on the first Monday in   February', 
1«92.     '  — 
:-8anm.pt.-B-.Hanuahppccaja mriiTfliffc . 

"   .     >   vs 
Thomas D. vanata, William N Mor- 

I-o a . (leorge O Stephens and Uriah 
Hevaior, :  Uef'tH. 

The object of this suit is to reoover of 
the defendant Thomas U Vanata. the 
amount of Ihres proinissary notes made 
by him for the sum of ^'84 50 each, 
•» ith interest on each sum rom Decem- 
ber, rth, 1H«™, payab.e to the defen- 
dant IJriah lievcDe.-, who has assigned 
said notes to the plaintiff Samuel B. 
Hannah ; and to subject to sa e, "for 
payment of said amount and costs of 
thissuit, a tract of land containing 804 
acres, more or lees, lying on Rich 
V/ouutain in Pocahoutas ( ounty, Mate 

of u'est Virginia, conveyed by said 
Uriah Havener to said Thomas D. Van- 
ata bv deed datetl the ,12th day of l>e 
cember. 18B7. retaining a vendor s leiu 

Encjrgci to her Victim. 

Alice Mitchell who cut the throat. 
of her girl friend, Freda   Ward;   at 
Memphis, Teiin, is .now m jail ID 

that 'itv.    Ah efforts to interview 

amount of said uev ral sums, « hich ia 
part the purchasie mpney agreed to be 
paid by said \v anata to wind Hcvener for 
said land : the said tract of land having 
been afterwards convoyed by said Jan- 
arsTTTthe defendant Wm N. Morro*. 
and by said Mono ■< conveyed yet later 
to the de end ant George O. Stevens - 
and it appearing by affidavit filed, that 
the defendant George O. SteveiiB, i3 a 
non-resident oi iheState of west Vir- 
ginia: It is ordered that he do appear 
here «ithin One mouth after the- first 
publication of this Order and do « hat 
is necessary to protect his interest in 
this suit. 

Witness. J. H Patterson, ClerK vof 
the said Court, this 1st day of February, 
1892. 

J. H. PATTERSON, ClerK. 
L M.' MoClintic, p. o, 
Feb.4-4t. printers fee*18 75 

who pi— in a d attacked the 
fraudulent conveyances of said J. 
B. and H. M.^Lockridge.tohave the 
priority of the debts due tlie attack ■ 
ing creditors, declai-cd toejcist from 
the d..te of the filing Of their bills, 
to have a c ttain judgment which 
wa«* Confessed before the Clerk of 
theCiienit Court of Pocahontns 
countiJ-, West Virginia, on the 10th 
day of January 18»2. iti lavor of 
The First National Bank of Muena 
Vista, v* J. B. Lockridge for 
91502.40 with interest from the 10th 
day of January 1S!>2, declared void 
to 'require each f!efendant,ii»med 
to aiiswerfnlly the plaintiffs Bill, to 
set aside a deed from K. N.  Moorp 

day of December 18iH an frandn- 
leut and for'general relief, jind it 
appearing by allidavit filed, that M. 
M. Lo<!kridge, Mary ,L Seobe.rt, 
;l/arv ft. Seeberr, .C. T. 8<-ebert, 
Martha 8. Seel»ert, "The First N» 
fional Bank ot Buena Vista,  .?.   P. 
Hawkins. J.'M. Harrb'   and  
Hardy competing the firm of .1. M. 
Hardy and Son, First National 
Bank' of Bueua Vista Virginia, 
John A. McNeil and Hugh Adams 
are non residents of the State of 
West Virginia. Tt is ordered they 
do appear here within one month 
after the first pu'>licit;oil of this 
nnfPT and da'whuf is necessary to 
preiect their interest in this suit. 

Witness: J. H. Patterson. Clerk 
of the said c">u>t, this 1st day 'of 
Fobruary. JH02. 

' ±JL H. FATTKHSOX-Cleikv.._ 
H. S. Rncker, p. q 
Fedi. i-i-W        ■ printc/s fee 920.40 

Miss Mitchell have failed, but a re- 
miles from this place  last Friday ip >rter learned from good authority 
morning, aged, we 'Suppose, about 
60 years. She had been an invalid 
for several years, though we did 
not learn the immediate cau.ie- of 
her death. She itaycs a husband 
aud several children to mourn her 
loss.    "Say not «<*ood night,' but in 

what passed between her and her 
counsel. On other subjects she 
seemed to lie-perfectly rational, but 
she did not realize the enormity o{ 
the deed. "1 . 

"I killed Freda,"  said  slie,   "be 
cause 1 loved her and  she,   refused 

some brighter clime  bid.me good  to marry me.   I asked her lomarry 
ine three times, and at last sho con 
seated.    Vo.werc goi»g to marry 

morning." 
—The National Religions Liberty 

Association. Battle Creek, Mich., 
will accept our grateful fhahJtl for 
a 308 ptge book, beantifjlly bound 
in coth, entitled "American State 
Papers," bearing on Suuday Legis- 
lation, oompiled and annotated by 
William Addis*>n Blakely, counsel 
or at law. This It a very valuable 
and interesting book, and (diould 

,be read by 'every one. 

here and go to St. LoitiaA 
•'What did you intend to do in 

St. Louis I" asked one of her attor- 
neys. 

"Oh, I do not  kuow, bnt   when 

-Order Of PuilliGatiOn- 
Btate of.^ est Virginia,       , 

—t'ocahentns.-County, to wit: 
At rules held in   the  Clerk's Of- 

fleeof the Circuit Court of Pocahon 
tas County on the first  Monday  in 
February, 1802. 
.Witz, Beidler & Co. Pl'ffls 

I On amended and Snpple- 
vs. | ment.ihBill. 

U. M. Lockridge,.!. B. Lockridge, 
Ernest N. Moore, Mary J. Seebert, 
MM\ B. Soebcrt, C. T. Seebert, 
•a it ha 8. Seebert. Amos Barlow. 
Henry Barlow, Levi (Jay. O. P. 
Bydejiatrisker. Emma N. Warwick, 
First National Batfk of Buena Vis 
la, The Bank of Bonceverte. J. C. 
Loury, Sr., J. O. Loury, Jr., aud 
James U. Doyle, partners, doing 
luisiness under firm name of Loury 
& Doyle, Wm. Gibson, J,ohn Wurtz, 
James Mee, J. P. Hawkins, John 
Andrew Cleek, Bank of Lewjshiirg, 
Hugh Dever, J. M. Ibirdy and  

Notice to take Depositions. 
To II.'M. Lo«k.rulge, MnryB. 

Scelierf,C. T. Seebert/ Martha S. 
"eefaOTCMarv J. Seelwrt. The,First 
National Bank of Bueua  Vista, .J.' 
P. Hawkins, J. M.   Hanly and-  
Hard v. coin posing the firm of .f M. 
Hardy & Son. Fir«t National Bank 
of Knena Vista Virginia, John A. 
McNeil and Hugh Adams: 

Take notice, that on the 27th day 
of February. 1802, between the 
hours of fl b'cli><rir'aTriT.illidO<t*clock' 
l>. in. at the law office of Dr. Wfli. 
P. Rncker in the town oTLewtshnrg 
Qrcenbrier county, West Virginia, 
we will proceed to take the ijeposl 
tions of Andrew M, MofJIanghlin 
and others, and on the 4 day of 
March 1802, between the hours ,of 
G o'clock a. in. and fl o'clock i>. in. 
at ihe. office of I). II. ltuc.ker tt ('o.. 
First, National Bank building, in 
the town of Buena Vista, county of 
Itockbridge. Sta'fe of Virgina we 
will ])roceeiLWtak'o {be depositions 
ofOooige/fl. Rncker and others, 
and on the 12th day of March. 1802 
betwee/the hours of 6 o'clock a m. 
and fl nVJock p. m., at. the office of 
YV. !l( H. Raleigh, Comer Hopkins 
Place German and Libcfrtx Streets, 
in the city of Baltimore. State of 
Maryland we will proceed to take 
the depositions of I Wit/, and «th ^rs 
and on the 21stday of March 1802. 
between the hours of fl oVIock a. 
m. and 6 o'clock p. m. at the law 
effiee of H. S. ltuc.ker in the town 
of Hnntersville. County of Poca- 
hontas. State of West' Virginia we 
will proceed to take the depositions 
of H. S. Rncker and others, all of 
which said depositions when taken 
will be offered as evidence in our 
behalf, in a certain suit" in chancery 
now jiendini; in the Circuit -Conrt 
of Pocahontaa County, State of 
West Virginia, in' which we are 
plaintiffs and yon and others are 
defendants. 

Jf from any canse the taking of 
said Depositions or anv of them 
shsll nof be   commenced   or   com 

Hta,tcof West I'irgiuifl, 
I ooahontas County, to-wit: 

Guggenhclmer<k Co.. ...... Plaintiffs, 
Vs. I On imn'uded and Supple- 

\ nu>Jited /'ill. 
Ii. M. Lockridge. J. B- I.ockridge. Er- 
ij. s N. Vuore Marv 3 Seebert, J*ary 
R. Seebert, C. T. Seebert, l.artha 8. 
Heebfrt, Aniofl Barlow, lehry Barlow, 
I.«ivi(iay, O. P. HyileiMtricker.Emnian. 
Warwick, Kirst NationeJ Baflk of All- 
ena \ i«U^. The Bank of Roncever,te, j. 
''. loiuv.'sr.. J. C Loury, jr., and 
j.ame« H. Doyle partners, doing buw- 
DPM uuiier lirni name of I ou,ry ft DOylo, 
ll hi. GiMon, John Wurt*, /a<ne« /Tice 
j. P. Ha-kins, Join iHdr»»w Cleek. 
Bank of Lewwburg, Bilgh never, J. M. 
Har.ly an 1 —rWwd/, partners trad- 
ing utrlcr firm niimo of J. M. Hardy * 
son. I irst National Bank of Buena <'U- 
ta Virginia. John Adam .McNeil and 
Tlulrn Adams Defendants, 

Objwct of amended or,- SupplonuiiMl- 
bill i«to convene all tir judgment lien- 
orsorj. B. and if. W. Lockridge, to 
subject the land of said J. fl, and TT. W. 
i ockridge to sale to pay the loins .there- 
on after tint paving the claim of plain- 
tilfe for-feH9tt.o3 with accumulated in- 
terest thereon »od i't 32 costs of pro- 
test and cost of this suit -to have a de- 
cres declaring tlie preference shown by 
the defendant J B. Lockridge, to all 
creditors in confessed judgments   ille- 
fil; to nave all creditors of said J.  B 

x>ckridge (except the plaintiff s)  paid 
IH o nun on their debts,the amount real- 
ize 1 from a Bale of said il. M. and J. B. 
Lockridge B land, after first    paying 
(be debts due the plaintiff R in full and 
the debtfi of other creditors of said J. 
B. aud EL M. Lockridgo   who came in 
anil Attacked* the fraudulent convey- 
ances-of said *■ B. and H.,M. lockridge 
to   have tlM.priority   of the debts due"" 
the attacking creditors, declared to ev •■ 
1st from the date of the  tiling of thejr 
bills, to have a certoi'! judgment which    _ 
vas confessed.before tlie Clerk of Mia 
Circuit Court "of Pocnhoutas (ounty, 
XI e»tVirgiuiii,6u f Tfe IBtli Jay of Jauu 
ary, 189'J, in favor of The Kiret Nation- 
al Bank of Buena Vista on. -J. » Lock- - 
ridge tor S1302.40 with interest froru 
the 10th dajjof January, 1892, declared 
void | to require each defendant named 
to answer fully the plaintiffs Mill, i> 
set aside a deed from IC. N. Moore to<L 
B. Lockridge. dated the 3rd day of Di" 
cember 1891 :w fraudulent and for geu* 
oral relief and it appearing by atrl In 
rit tiled, that'll, tf. Ix>ckridge, .WaryJ. 
8ebert, Mary It. Seebert, C. T. Seebert, 
Martha S. Seebert, The First National 
nanli of Buena Vista, J. P. Hawkins, J. 
M.   iianiy and  Hardy   composing 
the linn of J. >f, Jiardy & son, Kirst 
National Bank of nuena Virginia, johu 
A. VANeil and Hugh Adams are non- 
residents of the State of West Virginia. 
It is ordered they do appear here withiu 
One month alter the first publication of 
this order and do what is necessary to 
protectflUeir interest in this s uit. 

Witness : J.  H.   Patterson, < lerk- of __   :- 
he said 'Jourt this 1st day of February, 

1892: 
J. H. PATTMON, Clerk. 

H. 3. Ruchor p. q. 
Feb. 11,-41. /rinter's fee 82Q.40 
 . ...    -«»       ,  

•i« 

-      v 

Freda promised to marry me I  was i Hardy, partners,fruding undei firm 

so happv.    I sent her   an   engage-  »i.'»'«  <'*' ^ ^■JU;,r% ^ v-?' '!' ,   , ,7        I First Matio'tal B-iink ot Htienu Vista 
ment ring, and she won-   it    for  a ; VjrKini;.? ,iohl/A(iam   McNeil  and 
time, but it was returned to me,and   yUgii Adam.-/l)erts. 
I was miserable.   I could not   bear|    Object of '/Amended   or Supple- 

/ 

day to day or from time to time, at 
the same places and between the 
same honrs herein specified respect 
ively nntil the same shall be begun 
and completed. 

W.ITZ, BlEDLER & CO. 
By connsel. 

H. S. Rncker, 8ol. 
Feb. 4-4 t Printers fee #12.60. 

TyrOTICETO TAKE DEPOSITION.^ x 

To H. M. Lockridge, .Vary R. Srebert, 
V. T. Seebert, Martha S. Seebert, Ma*y 
J. Seebert, The First National Bank of 
Buena vista, J. P. Hawkins, j. M..ua/dy 
and — Hardy composing the firm of 
j. M. Hardy and son Kirs: National 
Bank of Buena vista Virginia, John At 
McNeil and Hugh Adams: 

Take notice that on the 37th day of 
February, 1892, between the hours"of ft 
o'clock a. in, and tt o clock p. H». *t the 
law office of IT. U'I». P. Rucker iD the 
toun ol Jiewieburg, Qreenbrier Coun- 
ty, U'est Virginia > e will proceed to 
take tho depositions of Andrew M Jfc- 
Glaughlin and others, aod on the 4th 
day of Jfarch, U'93. between the hour,< 
of tt o'clock a. m. and 0 o clock p. m. at 
the office of D. H. Rucker & Co , First 
National Bank Building, in tho town ot 
Buena vista, '-'ounty of Rockbrfdge, 
State of Virginia we "ill proceed ta 
take tlie deposit ions of George Ti. Uuck* 
er and others, and on the iffst day at 
March. 1892, bet>\ eon the hours of 0 
o clock a, m. and 6 o'clock p.1n.< at 'hr% 
law office of H, S. Rucker in the town 
Hunters ville. County of Pocahoptiw, 
State of,West Virginia, wewid proceoo 
to take the deposition^ of H. S. Rucker 
and others,allof which said deposition* 
when taken will be offered as eviueu/w 
in our behalf, in a certain snit in chan- 
cery no v pending in tho Circuit Co.irt 
of Poeabontas'County, State of West 
virginuvin « hich we areplaintiffd an I 

vr 

nleted on the dav or da vs aforesaid,  youand o«l»era aro defendaoto. 
the same will   he continued   from t, «£™T^X^^ZiX^t 

commenced or completed on the day or 
days aforesaid, the same •> ill be contin- 
ued from day to day or from time to 
time, at the juune places and bet ten 
tho same hours herein specified rjp-- t- 
ively until the same shall be begun and 
completed. 

G UOOKN'HEIMBB & <'O . 
H. S. Rucfrer, sol, By counsel. 
Feb. 4 4* Printer » foo »!2.0O» 

».■>' 
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